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A MhI.i to Decide an III I'tlnclly et lloinle.
President Corlilu Appointed it Itecelrer

Without Par Approaching the End l

Heroic t'roreedlugr, l,oiig threatened.

The Robinson milt against the Reading rail
road company for foreclosure iimlnr llio

mortgage, m argued on Tuesday lu
Philadelphia bofoto Associate Justice Brad-
ley and Jiictgo MoKonnaii lu llio Unltod
States circuit court, ltioliarit 0. Dale ai
Ieared for llio ilalntin, ami Frankllu 11.

Uowen and Thomas Uart, J r argued against
foreclosure. During his argument Mr.
Ooweu aatd the goneral body of landholders
did nut wish foreclosure, and ho was tl

that llio proceeding was bring pressed.
Mr. Dalo replied that all tlio holder
wanted waa tholr money, and If Ihov could
Kotltthonult would lo dropped, if fore-
closure were docreed the court would ly

postpouo nalo from tiuio to tluin until
some arrangements eould Imj undo satlsfoo-tor- y

to the rtlN In Interest
Mr. Onwen's argument was entirely of a

technical character, and was confined almost
exclusively to the point that Iho proper num.
ber of signatures, representing 10 or cent of
the bonus, hail not urged foreclosure. Ilo
deotarod that the paper bearing the signa-
tures waa made with the understanding that
It waa Ui tie uod only to accomplish on ami-
cable foreclosure, and no other purpose, but
It waa uaod for another purpOHO, ami this wai
a trick which no court et equity would per
mlL Many of the signers had Untitled that
that they weronot In favor of foreclosure and
had authorized him to resist the use of tholr
natnoa In furtherance of the present suit,
many other had alnco jmrtod with tiiulr
bondu, and It was fair to prosume that those
boldlnga bad fallen Into the haudaol per
sons not In favor of foreclosure. The rocunl,
he argued, at all tlmoa aliould ahow that 10

er rent, wore anxious and urgent that fore-cluiu-

be made. It had boun agreed that
no foreclosure ahnuld be made If alt the par-
ties, within alxty days, accept the plan el
reorganization. Thorefero ho could not
understand why the other Hide pressed the
hearing or the mi It. II they had atatod to
him that the decree of foreclosure was only
wanted to further reorganization ho Mould
have been sallstlod, but they had not done
that, and In no ovent could the decree et
foreclosure aid reorganlzttlon. Consequent-ly- .

the milt could only Impressed toaldailla
Integration et the property If the plan of re-
organization aliould (all.

Thomas Hart, Jr., for the defend, alluded
to various points made in Mr. Norton's argu
tuent.

Justice Hradloydellvorod thoonlnlon of tlio
court, overruling a plea of Mr. Oowou In re
latlon to 10 per cent, of the bondholders not
urging the foreclosure at the present time
and sending the question of how many of the
ootnpniiy'a bond are now outstanding to a
master to dntonnlno. A decree wai d Irectod
to be prerrtMl and will be submitted to the
court Thursday morning. Tho decree will
be ror foreclosure, aud the matter will be left
to the master to ascertain the amount of the
outstanding bonds that will tie entitled to
parttcliato In the fund derived from a sale.
All questions as to priority or payment et the
various lsane or bonds will be also referred
to the master.

Upon application of Mellaril 1. Ashhurst,
as counsel for Alfred Sully, Mr. Austin Cor
bin, the president of the company, was made
a third receiver without compensation. Tho
petition was unopposed.

The court decided that Uio claim of the
l'ennsylvanla Steel company ror f.2,0OU for
steel rails lurnlshed under the receivership
waa a prior lien to the so v oral mortgages.

vavtvhbu trim ma nuurr.
A Thief Wllh Tw.nly.1li llotr. el Clears

Ualbsrtd In 11 a Wrl(ht.tlll Cotittablo
rrotu the York Dl.patch

At an early hour on Monday morning,
Constable Wilson, saw a suiplclous looking
Individual pass his house, carrying a Im
filled with something. Ills suspicion being
aroused he at once followed the man and
overtook him at the bridge, hs ho was about
making for Uio Lancaster hIJo or the river.
Upon examination of the hag it was found to
contained boxen of stamped cigars, the boxes
having on them Uio brand of factory 701, 9th
district of l'ennsylvanla. Uonstabln ilson
at once took the man In custody and placed
him In the lockup. Ilo then telephoned to
the collector's olllce at York to axcertalu If
any cigar factory had been robbed, and also
to the Iancaster olllce to find out whoxe
taclory No. 700 was. Ascertaining that Itwas
the factory ofO. W. Gable, of Windsor town
ahlp, near Jted Lion, ho telephoned to
Mr. Gable, who ropllod that ho should
hold the prisoner until ho arrived
at Wrightavllle. Mr. (lable, with Con-
stable Smith, caino to York aud made Infor-
mation before Juatico Sherwood against
Henry I Kaullman, who aomo ttmo on
Sunday night had visited Clablo'a shop and
robbed tt of a number of boxed cigarn
The warrant was placed by the Justice in
the bands of Ofllcer Still, who went to
Wrightavllle for thejman taken Into custody
by OlMcer Wilson. Wilson refused to gno
up the man until Oable arrived, ns ho
had orders from the latter to bold the
man until he, Oable, arrivnd. Shortly
after, Qablo and Constable Smith, of Wind-
sor, arrived at WrighUvllle, and the clgara
were at once lndenttUod as Oabln's and the
prlsonor thou surrondered to Olllcor Still,
who had the warrant for him, and ho was
taken to York. Hut for Constable Wllaon'a
prouiptnoas the thlorj would have succeoded
In getting to Columbia and probably escaping
with hi booty. The cigars were stamped;
Tho thiol was given a hearing and sent to Jailto await the action of the grand lurr.

Much Money In Charity.
The will of Abby Semen, or Boston, after

making bequests to relatives and friends to
the amount of (107,000, contains the follow-
ing provlsiona or a publlo nature : First Unl-tarla- n

church of Gloucester, 10,000; 1'lsher
men's Aid socloty of Gloucester, for widows
and orphans, (20,000 ; Gloucester Female
Charitable society, (20,000 j Massachusetts
Charitable llyo and Ear Inllrmary, St.
Luke's Homo for Convalesconts, iloston,
Marine society, Now Kuglaud hospital lor
women and children, the Iloston Young
Mn's Christian Union, Chllds' Mission to
children n the dcatituto, Iloston Female
Orphan asylum and House of the Good
Samaritan, (l,ooo each.

A Coutrarlur Hurt.
This morning as workmen weio cngiged

tearing down the old building corner of G rant
and Christian streets, Uoury Shaub, the con
tractor, was constdorably injured. Ho was
ascending a ladder loading from the aooond
floor of the building to a trap door in thefloor of the loft and bad got hlmseir abouthalfway through the opening when aomo
workmen who were on the root, not knowingthat Mr. Shaub waa coming up, toppled achimney over Into the lolt Mr. Shaub waistruck by the falling bricks, mortar and lumber and securely pinned in a moU uncoiii-fortabl- e

position. Ilo called lor help and wassoon extricated with no worse hurt than abadly bruised and sprained leg aud a lacerated
band.

Drowned In a Fire I'lug 8traiu,
During a tire in a box factory at St. Louis,

on Monday night, a lire plug burstaud Hooded
the tutlro neighborhood and a young man,
17 years of age, uutiio unknown, wxsdrowued
lu ditch on Carroll street. While trying to
escape the Hood be climbed a lamp jioat on
the edge of the ditch but lost his hold, fell
Into the water and was drowned Lieforo assist-
ance could be rendered.

A Monument For Air. hcliiualenieu.
rroui the Heading Herald.

W. C, Froeman, president el the Com wall
and CornwalUt Mt Hope railroads, will erect
a monument over the grave of the lalo Carl
Von Scbmalenaee.

Jail iha Slanderer!,
From the Philadelphia Lodger.

It's a great pity these alump speech slan-
derers otnnot be locked up la ju like other
libellers.

DKLVBirm TMKAiivur riuvitnii,
llanlpulalMl for 1'olltlral FrTct-Mlslewl- Ing

ComparlMiis llaiween ltiulillran aud
IXiuiirrallo AiIiiiIiiUIisIIimh.

Wiulilngton Illapatch to llaltlinorn Hun
Kvor alnco the close of the war ltepubll

can managers or political campaigns have an
nually made a great outcry about the

Domoorstlo ollldslri prior to 1801.

'Iho mora efloclually to Iiiikmu those
ohargoa upon the public, tabulated atate
iiiouts were propared at the treasury depart.
Uiont, at the Instance or thn Itepulillcan
coiigrowilonal ooiumltlce, showing thn
gross amount of revenue collected prior to
1MI, and also the amount collected lor the
iiorlod embraced Imtween .hum 30, M), and

30, 1HS.1. These two periods wete thus
marked In order to make the llgures ahow
that prior to Republican domination federal
olIlclaNworo dishonest. Tlio in inner In which
this conclusion was drawn Iroiii the treasury
llgures was Ingenious. The amount of losses
by defalcations and alt other causes ror each
Iiorlod was computed upon the aggregate
amount of revenue received, and thus the ier
eentageof losses for each (1,000 was given.
Tho Republican managers, however, did not
explain that thn receipts for the period

18(11 aud BS.1 lurludwl all the moneys
recolvod by the government for loans as well
as the exchange or bonds under the relund
lugOHiratlons. Hvory one knowN that what
K In ract, a large loss becomes rather Inslg
nlllcAiit when ilistrlhuteil over not hundreds,
but thousands of millions of dollars. If a
collector should abscond with (ID of (1,000
intrusted to him, the loss would lie ten dot
lnrs on one thousand dollars If be should
collect (100,000 and steal (1,000 the orcmitHgo
or Ions would be the sumo although ttinai'lutd
Ions to the public would lie one hundred times
g renter. It wvix lu this inmiuer lli.it Mr

Mcl'henioii, secretary of the Republi-
can cHinnilgn committee, Imixmed njiori
publlo credulity for si many jears.

There Is another imlut In tills connection
thst tends to furthe' exhibit the inoudacily
of Itepubllraiieauipalgti I mil era. In the mat-te- r

of refunding the several loans no money
was really pussod between the govorumont
and those who exchanged the matured lor
the new bond,so that the ltopuhllcau officials
could not, had they been over so much In-
clined, lisvu stolfii one dollar of u thn mil
lions which figure lu Mr. Mcl'lierson'sstate-mnnt- a

labulnled to Illustrate Hepiibllcuu
honesty. Mr. Mel'herwm figures the rale of
Ions from ls)l to lS&at 3'J omt oil e'li( 1,00")

collected, while the rate of loss prior to 11
Is placodat (3.31 on owh $1,000. If Mr,

had stated, or would yet state, that
In the twenty two years Included In the
period between 1MI and 1SS.T the amount lost
to the government was, lu round numbers,
(IA.000,000 or an annual average et about
(7fX),000, ho would onable the public to form a
more Intelligent estimate of the extent of
" dofalcHtloua" under Republican domination.

Annual I'er Cnplt of i:iieutllture.
A coo riling to a statement Issued by Reg-

istrar Rosecrans showing tlio population, not
revenue aud not cxpeudituro or the govern-
ment lor the wit fifty years, the per capita
on cxs3iidltures during the last fiscal year
and thn first of this administration was the
lowest slnco ante bellum days, twlng (I. IS on
the tkisls of a population of .r,120000.

Ilutfcaleir on I tin Mute Ticket.
Hon. C harles R, lluckalow's romsrks bolore

the conference that nominated him for Con-
gress were In oxcollout Uvsto. Altar thanking
the conferouco ter harmonious action ho said.

"Wo are united In this district as the party
Is lu the great and powerful commonwealth.
From this conference I shall go to take my
part In the canvass lor the excellent state
tlckot nominated at HarrlsLurg. For this
cause and the caune el Democracy, I ask your
earnest, sincere and active work. Ity united
otlnrt we shall redeem Pennsylvania from
the shameful vote of 11 ror tiio man from
Maine, m you, gentlemen, I havenopledgo
to make. ou require uone, Idonotdmlro
to go to Congress to draw the salary attached
to the olllce, licicaue 1 can make more money
In the practice of my profession j nor for the
honor et the position, because I have nerved
in the upor homo or Con-tre- , but ror the
usorul work In the matter or legislation to
which I have, to some extent, been trained.
I deslrn to aid and assist the great man, Pres-
ident Cleveland, In the work which ho basso
courageously sot out to accomplish, and to
assist In establishing the Democracy In a
position that shall be endurlug. Thanking
you again gentlemen, 1 outer upon the politi-
cal task, before mo."

A TXHVt.HA!lUK MF.HTIPH).

Ilr J I). Kiioirle Niik to a Audience
at the Court llou.a.

Tho tempcranco meeting In the court house
Tuesday ovonlng, under the auspices of the
Womau'H Christian Tomperanco union, was
largely rdtondod, the court room being full
but not crowded. A very considerable por-He- n

of the audlenco were ladies. Most of
the temperance loader were present, but
thore were also in the audlenco promiuout
men belonging to other pirtlos.

Rev. Charles Hauls, et .St. Paul's M. I.
church, was called upon to preside. Ilr. J.
L. WlthrowRsng the hymn, "A I'haro to
Keep I Have." Rev. J. It T. Gray, or ttie
Duke Street M. I'., church, ntlereil praver.
Rev, Roads, In a briel sisli, Introduced
Dr. J. O. Knowles, of Massachusetts.

Dr. Knowlcs Is qulto m cllectlvo speaker,
and forcibly advanced the usual arguments
against the liquor tralllc Ho did not say
anything about, Prohibition or the Prohibi-
tion candidates; but called upon the friends
of a higher morality lo use every endeavor to
crush out the tralllo In liquors ; to pray
against it. Dr. Knowles made also a strong
argument lu favor or woman sutlrago.

CII.ANOI.S AT TIII.Nr.S rtll.ITICAI,
Kx Congressman R. F. Howuy, of Warren,

was nominated for governor on'the 11 rut bal-
lot by thn New Jersey Republicans at Trontou
on Tuesday,

Tho Democratic conferreos or the Nine-
teenth Pennsylvania district, at York, on
Tuesday nominated Levi Malsh ror Congress.

District AtUirnoy Graham, of Philadelphia,
will not make any Republican campaign
speeches this year, having been Indorsed lot

by the Philadelphia Democ-
racy.

Tho Democratic conferreos of the Eigh-
teenth district mot uud organized at Nowporl
and sent a telegram to I', M. Klminel, or
Chambersburg, tendering him the nomina-
tion for Congress, which hodoallned, where-upo- n

George V. Jacobs, ofMIilllntown,
Atkinson's law partner, was nom-

inated.
Governor John Lathi was

nominated ter Congress by the now Demo-
cratic conferreos of the Twenty.llrst district
Seven ballots were takeu I'urmaii, of
Greene, Hoyle, of Fayette, and Lutta, of
Westmoreland, each receiving:! votes. Altor
a consultation Hoyloand l'uriiinu withdrew,
thus causing Latta's nomination. HaUerty
hasannouncod his ncceptanco of the nomi-
nation by the old Democratic conforreea.

A Gnuiuilltee of Lutheran Mlnlitertuin Meet.
Tho oxecutlvo oommlttoo of the Lutheran

nilnlsterlum of l'ennsylvanla met In Reading
on Tuesday. Rev. 1 I. Mayscr, of this city,
attended. Tho llrst business was tiie con
sldoratlon of the application el young men
desiring aid in prepurlug for the ministry.
'1 heso uro 11 vo young men, nil Htudonts in the
tbeologloal seminary In Philadelphia. Two
of Iheui come from Germany, one from Ohio,
one from Virginia and one from this state.
Thoro are now JO studonU aided by the synod
in college and somlnary. Tho reports of
homo missionaries within the bounds or the
l'ounsylvvanla synod were presented. They
number about ,'10. They were read, con-
sidered aud appropriations renewed In nil
cases where It was considered necessary.
Sonio applications from now points were
favorably considered.

Ileatb of lleorge tlclliaitu
Mr. George Golbach, u trustuo of the

Hotuany Orphans' Home aud Frankllu uud
Marshall college, who died iujl'ltlladelplila,
aged 75 years, was for a long ttmo treasureret the goneral syuod of the Herormod church
and was at his decooso president or the board
of publication or the Reformed church.

Westward Bound,
Samuel M. Myers, of Myers & Rathlon,

will leave for Lincoln, Nebraska.
Ho has an lutorost In a large mercantile busi-
ness In that city, and is going out to look
alter Ills Interests.

STEAMBOAT BOILER EXPLODES.

A ttHIUHTFVL IHHABTK VCCVMI VK
TUB MIKBIBBII'l'l MIVMK.

The Nteamer tat Masrolta Kiplodee Iter lloller
sod Klghteen I'sraone are Loti or MlMlng

In Consequence Thereof Klght I'eo
ile Who Were Injured.

The steamer La Masootto, plying between
St. Louis and Cape Girardeau, Mo., on the
Mississippi river, exploded her boiler about
noon Tuesday at Neely's landing, a few
miles below Grand Tower, HI. Thore being
tin telegraphic communication with Neely's
Landing, nothing was known of the dis-
aster until 7 o'clock In thoevenlng, when the
tow-bo- Kagle arrived at Capo Girardeau
with a large number or dead and wounded
passengers from La Masootto. The boat was
owned In Kvanavllle, lnd., and valued at (30,-00- 0.

The names of the dead and wounded
are not yet obtainable.

KKIHTKKN LOST Oil MIKSIMI.
Jackson, Ma, Oct 0. Klghtoen persons

are lost or missing from the steamer Mas
eotte, some of them membora of the crow,and
eight others are Injured. There were but
few passengers aboard and they were people
living In the towns along the river. A tow
boat was a short distance behind the Mas-
ootto and when she reached the wreck she
picked up several porsous, aud took them, to-

gether with several bodies, to Capo Girardeau.
Rereral Bodies Not llecorered.

CArEGlHAiuiUAU, Mo., Oct a Further
pal Honiara of the explosion et the steamer La
Masootto, which blew up near Capo Girardeau
yesterday, show that besides the ten persons
already known to have lost tholr lives there
were several drowned whoso bodies are not
yet recovered. Fifteen persons serlouslv In.
jured have been brought to this city. At the
.Sisters of Mercy hospital are the second
mate, one caronter and a scrub boy
that are severely burned about tbo
beads and body. Tho carpenter, D. S.
Davidson was also burned in (email v.

Thoro nro also ten deck hands at tbo hospital
who are most horribly sctlded, and some or
them cannot live. Somo or the dock hands
bav o not a six Inch space that was not scalded
and denuded or skin. Tho names or these
deck hands are as follows as far as can be
loarnodnow: Cir Chapman, of I'sducau,
Ky.; Thomas Lay, Su Louis, and one known
as Virginia, from St Iouls ; George Key
wood, Nashville; Win. Klllott St Louis;
Joo Rurnlng, Chester; Marshall Wade, Wal-
nut Hill. Ky. Chas. S. Austin, the barber, is
also sorlously Injured about the bead and
back. Mias Lena Buehman, or St Louis, Is
seriously Injured but will recover. D. W.
Wilson, or this city, was also slightly in-
jured.
TUB CATTAIM OlfAmjgll WITH XKOM- -

uknci:.
Tho scene on the Eagle when she landed

hero was most horrible. Physicians and cit-
izens at once did everything in their power
to allevtato the sullerlng et the Injured peo-
ple. Thn crew ou the Kagle, as well as those
rescued from the Masootto, consure the cap-
tain or the Eagle ror not making greater
otTorta to sav o the victims. Captain Thomp-
son, or the La Masootto, and several
et the rescued, state that the cap-
tain of the Kagle refused, until
ho (Thompson) and his crow threatened
to take charge of his boat by force to take the
rescued and Injured to this city, where as-

sistance could be rendered to thorn, but said
ho wonld take them to Grand Tower, where
little, 11 any aid could be given them. After
gottlng tbo Injured aboard el the Eagle, he
locked the state rooms aud refused the use of
the covers ror the wounded. No causa can
be assigned for the catastrophe,

DETAILS OF TUB CATASTItOI'UK.
Tho boat Is Raid lo have been stosmlng

along under 1J0 pounds of steam, her usual
amount to carry, when an explosion sud
donly occurred, blowing the lire in every
direction. Tho utmost confusion prevallod.
Tho pilot, taking advantage or her hoadiug,
turned her tow ardslioro.but tbo flames caused
him to abandon his post before the stage-plan- k

could be lowered. After leaving his post the
current turned the boat's bow lute the river
again and her stern swung close to the bank,
which nllordod a means of escape for several
who were at that end el the boat, tlio pilot and
one cabin boy getting ashore without any in
Juries or oven a wet foot The stage-plan-

wss lowered and inauy were placed upon It,
mostly women and children, who would
have been saved had not the smokestack
fallen squarely across lt,and all w ho were not
killed by It werodrownod.

Capt Thompson, after doing all in his
power to nave the passengers aud crew,
jumped overboard and swum ashore, the boat
having by this tune drilled fully 200 yards
out Into the river.

La Masootto drlftod over to the Illinois
shore, opposite Wlllard'a Lindlng, and sank,
the only thing visible at present being her
wheel.

Roy Porklns, the tlrst cook, Is supposed to
have lost his Ufe through bis efforts to save
tbo boats, many of which he secured, and
Jumped overboard. There were 165 llfo pre-
servers on board the ship, Captain Thompson
having purchased 100 extra on his last trip,
but strange to say few were thought or being
used.

Among the erew saved were : Lew Hra
ban, soooud clerk ; Jim Dougherty, first
mate ; Lew Adams, second mate, badly
resided about the head, back and shoulders ;

John Harlan and Jim Dotiohue, pilots, saved
without Injury ; Henry Le Hue, pilot was
Injured Internally by a blow from a atanah-lo- u

; Henry Lowery, steward, Is uninjured.
THE SECOND CLERK'S STOnT.

Lew llrauan, the second clerk, tells the
following story of the disaster :

" We hod landed at Neely's, and were pull-
ing out, aud I walked up stairs and into my
room, when 1 heard a small explosion like
that of a and opened the door to
the cabin and saw the steam coming into It
Irom tbo boiler shop. I saw tbo ladles In
tholr cabin and called to thorn to come for-
ward. I saw tire coming from under the
boiler deck, and I took the ladles forward
to the boiler deck and started down
salrs wbore Pilot Glreau gave the
llfo preservers to them, telling thorn all
to put them on Immediately. I ordered
the stage plank thrown overboard which was
promptly done and we put all the ladies on
the plank. The rigging brake and the plank
swung out Mrs. Selmers Jutnst into my
nnnsand 1 landed her onto the stage whtlol
was thrown into the river myself. 1 awam
alongside the itago ntul made the men get oil
so It would bearuptlieladles. I then swam to
a ledge or rocks and crawled ashore, A
man from Illinois, with a skill took the peo-
ple olT the stage and also saved a number
that were awlmtulng. I don't remember
the skinman's usme, but hodid some noble
work." J. J, Hanlon, the second pilot, says,
"The Eagle was near us when the disaster
occurred, and could easily 'have pushed us
ashore without much trouble or danger, but
I understand the captain did uot render any
assistance. Adolphus Nyno, pilot of the
lagle, told mo that the captain ordered him
not to go near the Mascolte, as be did not
wish to endanger his boat If ho would ouly
hav o pushed us ashore, not a single person
would have been Injured except from scalds
aud burns."

The Marriage License Law,
A prominent clergman of the county has

addressed the following letter to M. V. It.
Keller, clerk of the orphans' court, who has
charge or the marriage licouscs :

"Su excellent is the present license law
that I am, and many other clergymen are,
uuxlous to learn who those men are who do
not comply with Its requirement, viz.: to
make out return of the marrlago to your
olllce.

"Allow me to make the following suggos.
tlons: To some extent tbo dlflloully would
tie remedied by noting the iostolUco address
of the applicants utter their names. Tho
law contemplates this as necessary for u

of tbo turtles. Then It would be an
easy matter to luqulro who is to solouinlzo
the inurrlage and make a record of It This
last Is particularly necessary because there
are suspicions that some understand the now
law to make the getting et a llconse the
solemnization of tbo marriage."

Another Doctor lor Berks.
Dr. Joseph Drackblll, of this county, a

Graduate el the University of Pennsylvania,
has registered for practice in Rerks county.

A TALK WITH UBMI, MILBB.

What He Mr of the Work Done In the Cap-
ture et Oeronlmo,

Ai.nUQ.UEnQ.UK, N. M., Oct & General
Miles waa asked yesterday by a roperter
what lie thought of the published statements
or bulletins assumed to have been written
upon official Information furnished at tbo
war department as to his capture of Oorc-nlm- o.

"Those reports," replied the general,
" emanate from the brain of an unscrupulous
and envious person whoso object appears
to be to distort the truth, with the Inten-
tion or Injuring mo. The pretense that
the surrender of Oeronlmo and other ho-
stile, was other than the result or the gallant
and arduous action el the troops In the field,
Is simply childish. Surely no Intelligent
man would believe that the Apache who
have been roaming over the mountainous
region ror generations, would have thrown
dswn tbolr arms, sacrificed their property,
surrendered their liberty, accepted perpet-ua- l

banlshmont from tholr native coun-
try, placed themselves and families
at the meroy of the government unless they
bad been forced by the military forces. Tho
mildest punishment In store for them far ex-

ceeds that In severity over Inflicted upon any
body of Indians In this country. lam quite
willing that eyery official act of mine In this
enterprise should be known to the public, I
much prefer that my official acts should be
published. I was given absolute discretionary
authority to conduct the campaign. Even
Gen. Sheridan, who commands the army
and knows more about Indian matters and
the topography of this country than all the
army olllcors in Washington together, de-
clined to give luo any specillo Instructions,
The removal of these Apaches has stricken
terror into those living In the adjacent coun-
try. Even the powerful Navajo or 20,000
souls, are now afraid they may do somothlng
for which they will be liable to be sent away
from their native country. I already regard
It moroefleotlvo than If forty executions had
takeu place."

ntUTKBTAliT KVIHVOVAI. UO.VrC.fTlUH.

The Triennial Session Begun In Chicago Open-
ing Hervfce This Morning.

Chicago, Oct a. Tho religious corotnony.
which marks the opening el the great trien-
nial general convention or the Protestant
Episcopal church In the United States Is in
progress this morning. Shortly before 10

o'clock the doors of the church were
thrown open and as tbo clerical and lay dele-
gates entered from one side, the members of
the bouse of bishop emerged from the vestry
door and proceeded to seats within Uio
chancel, while the mombcrs of the house or
deputies wore assigned to positions in the
front pews. Tho service consisted of the
full morning prayer, litany and communion
service. Iter. Dr. Vlbbert read the matins.
Rlshop Lee, the senior bishop, celebrated
holy communion and the sermon was
proached by ltlsliop led oil.

The convention proper will be called to
order at 3 p. m., the house of bishops mooting
in secret session In Apollo hall and the house
of deputies In Central Music hall on the floor
above. Tho Indications this morning are that
Rev. Morgan Dlx, el Now York, will be
elected to preside over the deputies.

A KUnlIBB FATALLY KUU.VD UIHBBLF

While In I'lUon For stealing Cigars He Blabs
Ulnuelf In the stomach Ten Times.

CmcAoo, Oct 0 II. C. Foreman, the
burglar who was found In Grommes it
Ullrich's liquor store by a l'lnkerton man
last night, fatally Btabbed himself this morn-
ing at the Harrison street station. He had a
knife concealed on his person, which the
olllcors overlooked In searching him, and
this morning at 9 o'clock ho plunged the
weapon ten times Into his stomach. There
Is no chance for his recovery.

Foreman, who comes from Montana,
worked his way into the confidences of
Grommes A Ullrich, the liquor dealers, pre-

tending to be about to purchase a largo bill
of goods. Ho brought lute the store a dry
goods box addressed to himself and closed
with screws, and bolng allowed to stay there
night after night, filled the box with 7,000
choice cigars. Ho was caught In the act lost
night and locked up. Ho Is believed to be a
clever professional.

nig Will on a Small Sheet of Taper.
Wabasu, lnd., Oct . The will of Elbert

H. Shirk, the Peru banker, who died last
June, leaving an estate or (3,000,000, Is now
being recorded in nearly every county In
northern Indiana and Illinois. Tho will is
very brief, consisting of three prlntod para-
graphs on a small letter Bheet aud bequeaths
the entire property to the three children,
Milton, Elbert and Alice Milton Is appointed
executor and is required to give no bond. El-

bert Is a prominent capitalist of Chicago,

To Ileturn to the 10 Hour Bjitem.
Chicago, Oct C Representatives of all

the packing houses at the stock yards hold a
mooting yesterday. The utmost secreoy was
observed as to the proceedings, but it has
leaked out that a conclusion was roached to
return to the 10 hour day on aud alter Oct 15.

In the event or a Btrlke, the picking houses,
it Is said, will shut down indefinitely and de-

pend upon their branches at Omaha, Lincoln
and Kansas City to till their existing con-

tracts.

The Antl store Order Legislation.
Following is the fourth section of the act of

Juno 29, 1881, relating to the store order legis-
lation that lias Just boon declared unconsti-
tutional by the supreme court :

Section I. That from aud after the passage
of this act it shall be unlawful for any per-
son, firm, company, corporation or associa-
tion eugaged in mining or manufacturing,
either or both, as uloresaid, and who shall
likewise be either engaged or interested di-

rectly or indirectly lu merchandising, as
owner or otherwise, In any money, per
cent, profit or commission arising from the
sale et any such merchandise, their clerks,
servants, officers or agents, to knowingly
nnd wilfully sell or cause to be sold to any
omployo any goods, merchandise or supplies
whatever ter a greater percent of profit than
merchandise and supplies et like character,
kind, quality and quantity are sold to other
customers buying for cash aud not employed
by them ; and shall any person or member
of anv firm, comnanv. corporation or associ
ation, bis or their clerk, ageut or servant,
violate this Bectlon of this act, then and In
that cose the debt ror goods so sold shall not
be collectable against the omployo so pur-
chasing.

BUOT iir II IB ANUHT BON.

A Peculiar Tngeily That Happened Near White
Oak slation.

On Monday morning, William Smith, a
farmer, residing In Kaphe township, started
to walk to Whlto Oak station, with his sou
Daniel, aged eighteen years. They had in.
tended to take the train to come to Lancaster
and as they walked along the boy urged his
father to walk faster. A quarrel ensued and
the old man proceeded to cut a switch to whip
him. Tho boy at once drew a revolver from
his pocket and fired at his father. Tho ball
struck the man on tbo back of the head, near
tbo ear, and taking a downward course,
lodged in the Jaw, Dr, Suavely, of Man
helm, was at once summoned and ho attend-e- d

the injury which Is not bolieved to be
very serious. Tho boy as soon as ho saw
what ho ho had doue took to his heels and
ran away. At lust accounts ho hod not been
captured. Tho ball which struck Mr. Smith
was et 2Z calibre. This morning ho was
doing very well.

Before tbe Havor.
Tho mayor disposed of two cases this morn- -

king. One, a drunk, was dtsoharged on pay
ment el coats and tne sooona, a proieoeionw
vagrant, was committed to the workhouse for
30 days.

SAMUEL TRUSCOTT DEAD.

OHM OJf TUB MUBT ntUMINBIfT OIT1-TBH-

UF VOI.VMUIA.

A Mechanle and Inventor tils Engagements
In Various Knterprleee Ilrlef lllttory et

Ills Career-Fra- nk Wlttltk Brought
From Baltimore Town Notes.

Ilegular Correspondence of Istsllioeicir.
Coi.umiiIA, Oct 0 In the death of

Samuel Truscolt, at hair-pas- t five o'clock
this morning, Columbia loses one of her best
and most prominent citizens. Mr. Truscott
had been actively ongaged In business in
town for many years and only retired when
compelled to do so by reason el falling
health. He was born in Yorkshire, England,
on the 17th day of March, 1812, andcamo
to .this country in 1818. Ho was a pattern-
maker bv trade, and worked ter n long time
ter Ross Wlusns, of Haltlmore. Ho came to
Columbia in 1837, working at his trade ter
Haugher & Wolf, at tholr foundry at tbo
canal basin. Ilaughor retired In 1839, and
on May 1, 1810 a partnership was formed

Messrs. Truscott it Wolf, the firm dis-
solving in 1850, when the death of Mr. Wolf
occurred. Mr. Truscott was the flrat In-

ventor or tbe solid Iron cor hub for railroad
cars, but the firm had not enough capital to
prevent tbe infringement on their patent by
corporations nnd sold the patent to a man
nnmod Evans, of New Jersey, who became
wealthy from this patent lor a few years
Mr. Truscott lived retired and in 1SC3 en
gagod in the oil business as Truscott it
Guernsey, who withdrew in 1S07, when J.
W. Stoocy and M. S. Shuman entered into
the business with Mr. Truscott Tho asmo
parties alio engaged In the milling busi-
ness, as Steacy&Ca, having the largo flour
mill, near tbo Columbia dam. Mr. Trus-
cott ongaged In business until August, 1SH5,

when compelled to relinquish the same by
reason of 111 health and has been an invalid
since August 23th, SS.'. He was a member
et the Presbyterian church ror many years and
was associated with the choir ter a long tlmo;
ho was also a member or the board of
trustees of the church. Mr. Truscott was con-
nected as a director of Columbia Gai company,
Columbia Water company, Mount Rathe,
cometeryand Odd Fellow's ball association. Ho
was also a director In tbo Columbia National
bank ter a long time but was not n director
at the tlmo el his death. He became a
member or Susquehanna Lodge or Odd Fel-
lows In IS 17, and was also a member or Shaw-
nee Encampment A wire and two children
survive, a son aud daughter, who Is the wllo
of Mr. O. A. Fondersmtth, of Lancaster. The
funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, No. 312 Cherry street on Saturday
morning at eleven o'clock. Interment will
be made at Mount Hethel cemetery.

Frank WlltlcJt Itronght to Town.
Officers Wlttlck aud Gilbert went to Balti-

more on lost Monday afternoon for the pur-
pose af bringing Frank Wlttlck, who was ar-
rested In that city, to Columbia. Tho officers
returned to town lost night bringing Wlttlck
with them. Ho was secured without a re-
quisition and came without any trouble. This
morning he was taken to the olllce of Squire
Hershey to answer the charges against him.
Thoro are four assault and battery and one
surety of the peace cases. A boarlng was
waived and In default of bail, Wlttlck was
taken to Jail to answer tbe charges at court

Officers loitalled.
At a regular meeting or Cblquosalunga

tribe, No. 39, et Hod Men, tbe following of-
ficers were installed to servo ter tbo ensuing
term : Prophet, Harry M. Sample ; sachem,
William A. Glasser : senior sagamore, C. C.
Shuro; junior sagamore, Albert Chcrles.

Ueath of George Dorbicfc
George Dearbeck died at his home, on

Union Btreet, between Third and Fourth, on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:20 o'clock, in the 30th
year or bis age. The funeral will take place
on Saturday morning at nine o'clock, ser-
vices to be held in St Joseph's Catholic
church.

Town Notes
A wreck occurred at Port Deposit at nine

o'clock last night caused byongine 927 pushing
a draft of cars into the train drawn by engine
223. Six cars were thrown from the wreck.
Iho wreck crew was called into aorvlce,
working all n'ghtto clear away the wreck.

The first afternoon market will be held on
Thursday.

The trouble between the band and the
three expelled members has been settled by
the members turning over all property in
their possession and paying costs of tbo suit

Joseph M. Rennett, a machinist at the
Pennsylvania railroad round house, fell from
an engine, where be was working, into a coal
pit resulting in severe sprains to his back.
The accident has confined him to his home.

aHUOTlXO AT TKLVS 11AIX.

The Score et the Crack Shots of the LancH.ter
schaetten Veretn.

Tuesday's attendance at Toll's Haln by the
members of the Lancaster Sohutzen Vereln
was notso large as expected. The weather
was bright and, although warm, a free breeze
prevailed, which somewhat Interfered with
the shots or the marksmen, as the following
record from the score-keep- will show :

Out of a possible 321; distance 200 yards,
and bull-ey- e 2 inches: Georgo Kircher, 233 ;
JohnT. Knapp,217; Theodore Reck, 211;
Peter Dommel, 200, and John Frltsch, 177.

With a possible 215 ; distance and bull-ey- e

same as above stated, S. T. Davlj made the
score et 135. Centre shots were made :
KIrchnor2, during matches; Knapp 2, one
at preliminary practice and one in second
match ; Reck 1 at preliminary practice, and
Dommel 2, one in eighth match and one in

e. Tbo target was perfectly
"gutted out" in tbe black, there being yery
few shots in the white.

The prizes won were : Kircher, three 1st
prizes; two 2d and two 3d prizes. Knapp,
three 1st prizes ; one 2d and one 3d prize.
Beck, two 1st prizes; one 2d and two 3d
prizes. Dommel, three 2d prizes aud two 3d
Srlzes. Frltsch, one 1st and one 3d prizes,

two 2d aud one 3d prizes.
Tbe scores exhibited very close and regu-

lar shooting between the participants. The
best made being :

Knapp a 12 11 11 U 10 11 11 n107Ktrchuer u 0 11 it la 11 9 11 it u.)
Dommel 7 8 11 6 11 It 10 1 9- - SI
Hack 10 9 10 9 1U 8 0 7 11 83
Dm Is S 8 11 10 II 5 8 11 0- - 78
Frltech 0 7 10 9 9 0 10 8 1075

1 heso wore out of a possible 1(8.
On Tuesday next, 12th inst, amore general

practice will be had, which Is preparatory to
the star shooting festival fixed lor the Tues-
day following, l'Jth Inst

ORlcersIni tailed.
The following officers of Can-a- s o

Tribe, No. 203, Improved Order or Rod Men,
were installed on Tuesday evening, by Past
Sachem A. Vllloo : Prophet, A. K. Hot man;
sachem, C. F, Quail 0 ; senior sagamore,
Georgo Gelborson ; junior sagamore, John
Weber; trustee, II. F. Bartholomew. The
tribe is In good financial standing, uud has
101 .'liombers In good standing.

Ileal Kttatosale This livening.
Wm. Aug. Atlee, executor or Dr. John L.

Atlee, deceased, will offer at publlo sale at
the Leopard hotel this evening, soveral valu-
able proportles belonging to the estate.
Among them are the properties on the corner
or Lime and East King street and the one
adjoinlng.occupled'for mauy years by the late
Dr. John L. Atlee, Jr.

lUce,
Tho race between Flas' Richard

and Bally's Johnny II., promises to be one
of the most Interesting and oxcltlng that has
over taken place In this city. The horses are
be evenly matched that It is very difficult ror
any one to name the winner. Thoro is little
If any bettlug as yet

A llallroau Accident.
Tuesday night near Gloti Loch there was

a railroad accldont that caused a good deal of
delay in the movemout of freight trains, but
did not Interfere with passeuger travel. Tho
accident was caused by the breaking or a
body bolt of a freight car whloh let the car
down upon the track, where It and two other
cars were wrecked.

Correction.
Tbe concert and hop of the Lancaster

Llederkranz will take place on Monday even-
ing next,.and not on Wednesday evening, as
stated.

TUB 1MMUVRAT1V VAMttDATBB
Given Warm Iteceptlon Throughout the Cen-

tre of the State,
Lloutonant Govorner Chauncep F. Black

and party, consisting or Colonel Klcketts, it.
F. Meyers and II. M. Noad arrlvod at Tyrone
Tuesday ovonlng. Thoy loft MoCoiinollaburg
early In the morning. Tho trip from the
latter place to Bedford was made by carriage.
Receptions wore given them at Everett and
Bedford, which were necessarily brief, but
nevertheless enthusiastic At Bedford the
party were met by a largo committee and con-
ducted to the Bedford house, where an in- -
lormai reception was lieiu. Afterwards the
visitors adjourned to the Union hotel, where
a large number of Democrats called to pay
tholr respects.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon the candidates
and rellow.travelors were accompanied to the
train by the committee of roceptlou, among
whom were John M, Rey-
nolds, E. F. Korr, H. D. Tato, chlor clerk of
the secretary or the commonwealth, and ex
District Attorney Frank Flotcher. Whenthey arrived at Huntingdon the party were
escorted to the Leister bouse, whore the
candidates wore called upon by Senator
McAteor, Messrs. Gibson, Fleming, North,
Caldwell, Miller, Potriken, Shoemaker,
MoNlel and many other Democrats el the
town, a large number or whom accompanlod
thorn to Tyrone. At Huntingdon Colonel
Rlcketts was obliged to leave lor Wilkes-barr- e,

his homo, ou account or urgent busi-
ness. After supper nt the Ward house, at
this place, a sorenado was tonderod the
lloutonant governor and W. J. Brennen,
Democratic candldato lor auditor general,
who had arrived a short tlmo previous.

A largo and onthuslastla crowd gathered
lu front of the hotel. After re posted calls for
the lieutenant governor, that gentleman
made a brief address, returning his thanks
forthocomplimont paid him. At the con-
clusion et bis remarks Mr. Brennen was
called out and spoke for some time upon tbo
Issues of the canvass. Both gentlemen made
a very favorable impression upon their audi-
ence. Tho impromptu meeting waspreslded
over by Dr. IL B. Piper, formerly represon
tatlvo from Westmoreland county. Tho can-
didates proceed to llollofouto, where a mooting
will be held Wednesday evening.

Itaclng at the Cecil County, Md Fair.
The soventh annual Cecil county ralr

opened in Elkton, Md., Tuesday. Tho race
ror colts bad but two starters. Nellie Oray,en-tere- d

by Wilton Greenway, of Havre de
Grace, won in straight heats ; Mayflower, on
torod by R. J. Morrison, Christians, Del.,
second. There were lour starters in the 2&0
trot Lady Mascott entered by Amos Cow-do-

Willlamsport, Pa., won in throe straight
beats ; Prince Allen and Tom Marshall, en-
tered respectively bv A. S. Ilensloy, West
Chester, Pa., and Wilton Greenway, Havre
de Grace, took second and third place succes-
sively In each heat Stranger, entered
by Floyd Bros., New York, was distanced
in the first heat Time, 2:15, 2:174', 2iJ0.
Tho 2:31 trot brought out seven horses.
Jake, entered by W. IL Hlllyer, Carlisle,
Pa,, took tbo first second and fourth heats
and roco ; William J. Woerner, entered by
Frank Rector, Dover, DeL. took the second
heat and second money; Bessie O., entered
by Frank Starr, Baltimore, Md., and Rosle
Pease, entered by O. M. Matlsck, West
Chester, Pa., took third and fourth money
respectively ; Fiank Patchen, entered by W.
K. Merritield, Baltimore, flnisbod fifth;
Alice Medium, entered by George Senior,
Chester, Pa,, and Royal, entered by William
Nicholson, Philadelphia, were distanced In
me ursi neat 'rime, miiyi, -- 3$i, --Jao, i::l0' ,

Tlio running race, a mile dash, was won by
Bothwell, entered by A. R. Rcdsecker. Baitil--
more, lu 1.4SU i Maggle A., entered by B.
Crossln, Philadelphia, finished second,

TUB VOMilUS l'LBAB COUUT.

A Land Damage Caee DUpoicil of and a Will
Case on Trial.

BEFORE JCDQE LIVIN03TOX.
The defense occupied all morning In the

replevin suit of A, P. Nell vs. Jacob B. Lan-di- s.

It wis shown that Landls had advanced
over JS00 to his son,G. G. Landls,' who was In
business In Lima, Ohio, and when he found
that his son was getting behind, he went to
Lima and to secure blniBelt bought 90,000
cigars from his son 2nd gave In payment the
promissory notes ho held against his son.
On trial.
1IEFORE JUDGE rATUESON.

The Issue to determine the validity of the
will et Augustus Sturgls was concluded this
morning and the case given to the Jury at 10
o'clock.

In the suit or Rosa Sutor vs. the city and
county or Lancaster, lssuo to determluo what
damai;o she sustained by reason of the open-
ing of Filbert stoet through her property, a
verdict by consent was entered in favor of
platntlil ter $1,100 against the city and r470
against the county.

The next case attached was that of John J.
Hoover vs. Joseph Stark. This was an ac-

tion to recover on a book account for carriage
work aud tbo amount of tbe claim was $1S4.-G- 0.

There was no defense and the jury found
In favor of plaintiff for the full amount of the
claim.

Tho (ury rendered a verdict In favor of
plalntlll, thus sustaining the will.

Need of Fire Escapee For Our Schools.
Eds. Intelliuenokr. Where are the tire

escapes T 1 socend the inquiry in Saturday's
iNTEi.i.ioE.NCint. The Lancaster school
board with a view to economy put a third
story ou tbo most populous of the schools in
tlio city. This waa an act, the wisdom of
which some patrons questioned at tbe time;
but we are not complaining of it, as we be-
lieve the board did the best they could under
the circumstances. We only say don't stop
to be saving uow when you crowd over 300
small children in the second and third stories
of a largo building without providing any
posslblo means ror their escape In case or fire.
Yes, put up tbe fire escapes to every school
house which has two or more stories and
plenty et them. Besides the law requires it

Patron.
blight Fire.

An alarm et fire was struck Bhortly after
10 o'clock this morulng irom box 59, corner
or St Joseph street and Love Lane. The
lire was in a shod attached to tbo house et
Ferdinand Raiser, 767 High street, and was
extinguished with a stream or water by com-twu- y

No. L There was no stove in the blind-
ing nnd the owner et tbo house thinks the
shed was tot on lire. Thejonly damage done
was the charring et the framework, and the
loss is covered by lusuranco.

Cloied by the Sheriff.
Tho bheritr this morulng seized the stock

et Charles A. Reece, shoo dealer on North
Queen street, on an execution issued by
Morris Lovy.ln trust lor Either Levy, w He of
C. A. Reece, for f2,500. Refore the sherltl
got to the store ho round Constable Weaver
there. The constable bad un execution for
f8 on a claim et Gallalior, Kltzelman & Fox,
manufacturers et Wilmington, Delaware.
This claim will have to be paid first

The llell Ca.e Contluued.
Tho case against the Pennsylvania railroad

company, brought by Mrs. Maria E. Bell,
down on next week's trial list, has been con
tlnued. The Jurors selected to try the case,
who were notlUod to meet at LandlsvlUe on
Friday, will not have to meet on that day.

ProhlDitlon Meetings.
On Saturday evonlngnext there will be Pro-

hibition meetings at Balnbridge, Maytown,
Mountvlilo and Petersburg. Speeches will
be made by prominent temperance men.
There will be a county meeting et Prohibi-
tionists In the court house on Friday, the
29th Inst.

October Council! Sleeting.
The October meeting of city council will be

hold this evening at 7 o'clock. Among tbe
measures that will be olTored lor considera-
tion will be the bids lor the noiseless pave-
ments ter Duke street and the right of way
ter the East End passenger railway.

A Tobacco Case Iteversed.
The supreme court has reversed the rul-

ings or the court in the suit or James Lind-
say vs. Cullmans & liosoubaum. This was
an action to recover the value of some to
uabco, In which the Jury found for the plain-ti- ll

for the full amount et his elaim.

.a.-','-. j&6

MAY CAUSE BL00DSUW
TUB VOLOK tIMB UBBFBBIHQ AT

ItiOMMtatMl niiMi'trik r- w r -- a .1

,

A Theatre I'roprlelor Determined ta sM
.tegroe 1 oat, Whether Delegate or Ht,t-- p

Additional I'ollee Prelection De-'- p

mantled lo Prevent Trouble. th 1

'I
T. rt.. . .. . "'S
j.ivii jiu.--i-, ucu u, ins ooior use MltlAtlA-a- n thai l",, Ih tm ti,t ll,i,.lil.ta.itiiI

mnml le... a. vn,t, lninnil.nl nna ft- .- -- ...a .a...uuu v. j "I'.hiu '. aaOI-- --UK! 1

ni.iuiiM .no lua I. niay ISexlhlnwla,haul fTI.., V.Ukl.
from Now York and Baltimore are
terminedtoliavotliosamocourteslesoxtellaal. MAln-A- it .Inlnnu.InK ka .t.uuia w.ifiuia uuirflHIvn tvt u.u given lavsec 15

whites. It is reported that onoot the thtsatttl
manaeora has nskml for Innrnsuvil ruiiut.?!
protection nnd that he has SMUMtv

they dolegnloi or citfzons, will be ml mitt
Willi this pnlvnr. lei ntin lf.ee rl I, t ..,, tl I" Mill a Urvt,ti ic VUU lliakUMtliUt U IUtsTOtr tilili-nl-i lee a hml h Br llha l....u-. .. -uiuai.u inn utrujr iu uiti 110nt.ru
buy seats for all, and take In the colon
ueiegatoB oy rorco, if nocesanry. j

A TKLKOHAM OK GOOD CUBKR, j
Just rocolvcHl the following toU'tfratu, w
..111 l.a ...n.l t. ...... a I. , f. .. .Anaa. ire lUttl UniUrU-lIl- UUUVOUUOD US
l'luiinaiuiv rosneiiiien in ; . ,

" FiTTsnuno, P. Oct, ft, "m

j. v. U.M. ir. K.oIL b.f
fri.-v- -.t . . ... . .. '4.uu.sHiiimai Amalgamated Association...... u uikw .vumurH 11aust.11 suiuciwmtif InLnml ,,....., I...... t ........, ,.?.., u iTO,.iin. limy Huccens aiessHKvniir Ann,., a,ll,.. ..... . .1 a au. a.w. w.wl un,,.,, nuu uiy vuu uwurui(miignuonce of organized labor march on unlatsw.' ;J

runted until it alms uud objects are fully W
talued. "TiraWt. Weiiib, PresIdeoViftfii

wm. .maiitin, aoorotary."fg

ailLOltUFUHMBO 11V UVIMLAKB.

The ltlch (llooly That They Secured and Uawr'cjj
1 ney titf rateii. v js

CniOAoo, Oct, 0. Whon the raoiiiy tf;$
uuoiiu Liemung, a promtnont real ostatew;man, who llvtaon Armitageroad, In Elmlrs, fyS
nnunu mi'-- . JJ.urillHg, It WSS SllOr U O CIOMC --MB

and the entire house was Indlsordor arid coH-'f- fJ

fusion. ltvn,'Iatoncodl"novererl IhntlliennUns j
family had been chloroformed by burglsmtN
who hid completely despoiled the bouse o Jig
an us vaiuauies. xiii-s- included a puts
of gold bracelets, which Mr. Dea-- .'
ling had purchasd In Han FranclsoouM
reeentlv valued nt fclnfl n n-- lr nt iliamnai.1
Air rlnrru u,r.tfli Kinil . n l.ri.l. .!, H.a.m.J
slid chain, Mr. Oeinlliig's watch, cbslnaSrsVa
Charm. tlio latter a valuable Masonic emulate..
and numerous other articles. Mr. DemllacJI
estimates his loss at over fSOO. Tho burglarsi
lolt a number of articles scattered about Ut,?i
yaru, eviuentiy Having all ttiey could 00nW
vonlently carry of their valuable plunder. Sea

if3larrled lu New Tork. &
N'CW Yonit. Onf. il.Tlifn urtnmnnn at Sj

o'clock, at tbe Astor house. Mr. Mlltnn I"?
Garvin and Mrs. Kato U. Gyger, bntbelgf
Lancaster, Pa., were unltod In marriage bjrvS
Ills Uonor Wm. II. Grace, mayor of NeraYork. v3

Mr. Garvin Is well known In Lancasttr
as one of tbe most energetlo salesmen la R.jS
K. Fahnestock's dry good store, and MlfcJSJ
uyger (wiaowoi no late a. u. uyger,; Ba-
the proprietor or the boarding house, No. Hj
North Duke street. Wocxtond cousratula-- iHnna In thn h.nnwnnnnla 1 'TV-- - ""ffj ""f""j ift--

Kau Inure Warned. ,

out-ii- , vku u ino government
warned General Kaulbars not to attom.pt
make publlo a address, as It has beeuI
formed or a plot to maltreat him. TINT.
government has docldod not to reply tt
uuuerai nauiinra' last note, lie geaatM.
nas leiegrapueu oraers to tne isuigarian nju
tary commandent at Rutpchuk to liberate!
political prisloners, otherwise tbe gtHMtml
will hold him personally responsible. JjPi

Qete Cp Karlr to Meet Ills Wife. "STf

Wasiiinqtok, Oct. (I Mli OlsTQlMsVi
ana her mother, Mr. Folsom,Weafj
Washington early this mornlnearrivl
at 8 o'clock.Tho president was uo at sun?
and with the seal browns and the famlii
carriage awaited their arrival at the deuot . .:'

Col. Lamont has gone to New York, to oM
ttuwui iuit auYumi uajn J

Death of a Chicago CaplUllet. '5''S
untOAoo, Oct. 0. Samuel Johnson, WM'j

camu ueromoro mau imny years ago, antffrom HnrvArrl nnllerra onft h
slnco, boon prominent as a capitalist aa4;;j
reai esiaio uoaier, uiou yosiera ay at, nts noma:'
09 Pine street. Ilo was ter many yean ';

director of the exposition. The funeral will J
occur The remains will botakaay.3
to Cincinnati for intormout.

K3IKTaFour Men Dlown to Pieces, H.??- -

St. Paul, Minn., Oct 0 A special to
1'ioneer J'ress irom ueauwood, u. a.,
A box containing thirty pounds of
powder exploded in the 400 foot level of
Caledonia mine at il5 o'clock last ovenl
mowing tour men to pieces and Injuring
or six others. .V spark from a pipe ow
Ihaa.nlnalnn w " i

fltm rt namtklifi.tr i. . -: n:iaius, ucu o. rrince oieussome, ai
ber of one of tbe leading families of Ni
uas commuted suicide alter seeing tin
posted as a defaulter at his club. lie ha
heavily In gambling. .",

HKATUHH ISUlOATlVlta. 4
W'rf

g Washington, D. C, Oct. 8,

e, Eastern Pennsylvania, New J
Delaware and Maryland, fair

northeasterly winds, becoming coal.nearly stationary temperature. ' u3t1,'jrist nasBT, alt lbbhtau. ,

lie Tells the Court That Time Will Hake .
As Clear as Day. jjtf

From the ItnltlmorH Sun. "$. . . . .. rz-i-

ionry a. ieontau, who pleaded guilty I
an indictment for burning the barn of Jo
II. Rhine, In Howard county, was sent
Tuesday by Judge Dully to 12 yean fail
penitentiary, to begin attbo expiration 'of i
sentence of 11 years imposed rTuosdayat J

cntt! City for stealing a bores from
Rhine. Tbe baru.burnlng case bad beea't
moved to tbo criminal court for trial. Af
the plea or guilty the prlsonor was taken
Klllcott City, and sentenced ror horse stei
lntr. and returned to Baltimore in time to ftA
ceive senteuco lu the burning case, inakkef "$
M years in ail.

At Elllcott City, when asked by the ole
U ho bad anything, to say. Leentau rose fr
his seat In the prisoners' dock aud said l HJ
uavo pteaueu guilty to tne cuarge et am
but I am innocent. Mr. Rhino and
brother swore to the truth, but the otbor
liesses against mo swore false. Everytoll
now is as dark as night, nut time win n
alt as clear as day." judge joiios men i

Tho testimony was nlaln and overwh
ngas to your guilt, of which there Imi

aouDi in tne minus oi tuis courr. x wwrm
sentence you to the extreme penally of I

law fourteen years in mo jaurjimmui
tenltary." i.eeniau was immwium; i
In charge et Sheriff Frank Shipley, ofj
ard county, who brought him to Bait
in a special conveyance. f,

Si
rjiste Convention of County Comn
County Commissioners Myers, Gil

and Hartman, wllh Frank driest, their (

went to llarrisburg y to attend 4

ventionol the county commissloBeMi
state. The call for the convention V
bvthe commissioners of Warren
counties, and the objects are stated tt I
formation of a revised tax law, or tlxisvgl
unuorm practice unuer existing milatlng to the business or the dat lea of
oommlsslaners. It Is expected the
county in tbe commonwealth will be I
Bonteu ai mo convention. ;.- -

IlAnnisnuiio. Oct. C Tho first aestsW
tbo convention et county commletoiiMJ
ronnsyivauia conveued in me count

v. ui. and was larcelv attended, s .

uress et welcome was maae uy Mva.
ma.

fe
The York Fair,

This is the first big day et tbe
and there Is a great crowd ia
8:20 and class race take
About seventy persons left Uia
and the fair this forenoon.

, ,i"i r


